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83 Daisy Street, Newmarket, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 553 m2 Type: House

Adam Bryant

0400750596

https://realsearch.com.au/83-daisy-street-newmarket-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-bryant-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Auction

Positioned in one of the most sought-after connecting streets between Grange and Newmarket, sits this rare character

replica home that is 83 Daisy Street. Spanning across a 27-metre frontage, comes charm, space and quality that character

homes are known for, combined with the convenience and practicality of modern influences that modern lifestyle

requires. With views straight to the city, this space has been designed for seamless indoor/outdoor living and entertaining.

The open plan design seamlessly flows between the dual loungeroom spaces and the large entertaining deck. Ideal for

year-round entertaining, the covered deck provides the perfect vantage point for supervising children and four-legged

friends below. With the rare ability to either keep and enjoy, raise and renovate or simply demolish and create your dream

home. With features that include; - Top level consists of three bedrooms and two bathrooms - Dual loungeroom areas

spanning across to kitchen & dining with wrap around balcony and city views - Sizable master bedroom overlooking patio

area with external access and newly renovated ensuite  - All upstairs bedrooms fitted with ceiling fans, air-conditioning

and built in wardrobes - Kitchen adjoining dining space centred between north and south balconies - 553 sqm block with

desirable 27-meter frontage on extremely quiet end of Daisy Street - Lower level comprises fourth bedroom, ensuite,

powder room, study and laundry room - Sizeable double carport with fully fenced yard - Walking distance to train

station, minutes to Newmarket and Wilston Village- Wilston State School catchment and convenient to secondary school

options- Options to keep, renovate or rebuild in a strong capital growth suburb and street Living in Newmarket gives you

access to a fantastic array of features and amenities in your local area. Less than 4kms to the Brisbane CBD and moments

to modern amenities including cafes at Wilston Village, bars and boutique shops, with further shopping, dining and cinema

experiences across at Newmarket Village. Surrounded by green spaces and family parks as well as a variety of quality

schools including Wilston State School, Newmarket State School and Kelvin Grove State College. Newmarket station puts

you just 15 minutes from the city by train, while main road proximity ensures easy access to the tunnels, airport, and

major routes all around town. This location is perfect for growing families looking for an active, community-based

lifestyle. 


